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CURRENT COMMENT.

The famous Tokay vineyards In Hun-
gary have been ravaged by phylloxera
and almost entirely destroyed.

The first overhead trolley road in
England is to be bnilt in the suburbs of
Leeds by the Thomson-Housto- n Co.

Neaiu.y 4,000 Indians depredations
claims have so far been filed before the
national court of claims at Washington.

Paris had scvonty-thre- e acres under
roof for its exposition, but Chicago will
have 115 acres. It will be a show not
soon to be surpassed.

A i.kttek has been received at the
treasury department signed "King of

the Tramps," containing particulars of
an attempt progressing to rob the
treasury. .

The Russian imperial council has de-

cided to prohibit the exportation of
wheat, owing to the bad harvest in
Russia, which has caused a scarcity of
this cereal.

The court martial which tried Lieut.
Alexander Dean for drunkenness while
on duty in the Yoscmitc valley has
recommended that he be reprimanded.
Dean has been released from arrest and
temporarily assigned to the Fourth cav-

alry at the Presidio.

It is, understood that the president
has signed the papers in the Chcctaw
and Chickasawclaim case and instruct-
ed the treasury to issue warrants for
the amount, nearly $3,000,000. Secre-
tary Foster was absent on a visit to
Ohio but it was said he would on his re-

turn issue tho necessary order to pay
the claim.

The attention of the state department
officials was called to a dispatch from
the City of Mexico to the effect that a
Guatemalan paper had printed a state-
ment that the family of (Jen. llarrundia.
who was killed on the Pacific Mail
btcaracr nt San Jose, Guatemala, had
won their suit of 5800,000 against the
United States. No action has been
taken on the claim.

Mkihhioxkr'a famous picture of Mrs.
Mackay, for which he was paid three
thousand guineas. was not. destroyed
by Mrs. Mackay "as stated at the time.
but is still in existence in her superb
new home in Carlton house terrace.
Mrs. Mackay is represented as buttoning
her gloves, and it is with the size of the
hands that the sitter has chiefly found
fault. The canvas is very small.

The National Gazette, of Berlin, has
a dispatch from Rome saying that
France and the Vatican entered into a
new agreement in July by which
France undertakes to help the Vatican
in its financial embarrassments and the
Vatican binds itself to support the re-

public at home and abroad. The two
parties also agreed, it is said, to pro-
mote republican propaganda in Italy.

Tiiiktkkx Cheyenne Indians, Chief
Old Crow leading them, have started
from El Reno, Ok., for Walker lake,
Ncv., to see the Messiah. They hope
to induce him to como and annihilate
the whites 'ith a wave of mud. They
expect the buffaloes to come from the
north and again cover the prairies. The
Messiah dancers are everywhere to be
seen and tho Messiah craze has not by
any means ceased.

The New York grand jury has handed
up a batch of indictments against the
editors and publishers of New York
city newspapers, all except tho Tribune,
charging them with misdemeanor in
publishingdctails of the execution of
the four murderers" recently killed at
Sing Sing. The Tribune was the only
paper that was found to have complied
with tho law. The indicted will be
summoned to give bail.

As a result of the recent inquiries
made by the French government into
the delinquencies of certain array off-
icers who revealed to foreign gun mak-
ers and others the secret cf the manu-
facture of melinite, tho new explosive
adopted by the government, and other
pecrets of tho French war department,
M. DcFreycinet minister of war, has
decided to cashier all officers of the
French army who act as agents for
firms manufacturing war materials.

A Yuma correspondent says a report
brought in by tho Cocopah Indians is
that the earthquake July 30 resulted in
changing tho course of the Colorado
river. It left its old bed and now flows
through a crevice forty feet wide and
1,000 feot long. The report is not gen-
erally believed, but ono result of the
recent earthquake was the renewed
activity of the volcanoes in the Cocopah
region. The earthquake also caused a
great tidal wave at the head of the gulf
of California.

Ukerbohm, calculating that America
will be able to spare 25,000,000 quarters
of wheat, estimates the surplus aggre-
gate of countries with a good harvest
at 50,000,00 quarters, and the require-
ments of other countries at 48,000,000
quarters. The London News, comment-
ing on these figures says: "It is not
many years since Europe was practical-
ly independent of American supplies.
This season it is clear that without
America's help Europe would be on the
verge of starvation before the next
harvest"

Messrs. Dillon axd O'Briex ap-
peared in the British house of commons
on the 4th for the first time in many
months, their absence having been due
to their imprisonment in Galway jail.
They were met in the lobby by mem-
bers of both sections of the Irish par-
liamentary party and were the rccip-iea- ts

of hearty congratulations from all
Irish representatives. Upon entering
the house Mr. Dillon took a seat beside
Mr. Justin McCarthy, who leads that
faction of the Irish party which de-

clines to accept Mr. Paraell as leader.

The prince of Roumania has decided.
Tinder tho energetic prompting of his
father, to take a wife as soon as possi-
ble among the royal houses of Europe.
The.young man is still madly in lore
with Mme.. Wacuresco and it is certain
that he will .have no heart to present
to the. princess whom he marries.
Jfarie, the daughter of the duke of
Edinburgh, whose name has been men-fttfoa- ed

as a possible wife for the prince,
Henly about 16 years old, and it is not
Delisted that her father would let her.
at that age, become the wife of any

dispatch from London says: If
the of royal peraoHscaaaJd

ox tne vawmgo wunu
uSTikmecms mow seems to be as--

mnaUcItmcertaia that several mem--

- ' berst SheTEiiKlish royal famUy are
allowing such an interest in the prcpa- -

.... ..--U indicates an intention o
tL " --is- .? AVMtihe --fair, and common .
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gtoanod By Telegraph and MaiL

FEB-SOXA- AND POLITICAL.

The British consul nt Foo Chow,
China, telegraphs that the report that
riots arc imminent arc not true. He
aays that Europeans are adequately
protected by the Chinese officials as
well as by the presence of foreign gun
boats.

M. Bobmadt, the prime minister, an-

nounced to the Belgian chamber of
deputies that the illness of the queen
was only temporary and that she was
in no danger whatever.

Darrisox B. Kel-Z.E- Y,

of Kansas, has reaouaced the re-
publican party for the people's party.
He said the republican party did not
keep its promises with regard to pass
ing the elections bill.

Mrs. Hrlex A. Cougar will follow
Maj. McKinley all through Ohio during
the campaign and talk low tariff and
increased stages for workingmen.

ExoLAXn and France arc negotiating
to take joint action for the protection
of their subjects in China if such action
should become necessary. It is stated
that Germany will join England and
France in this work.

It is reported that Prince Ferdinand
of Bulgaria will marry Archduchess
Stephanie, the widow of Crown Prince
Rudolph of Austria.

The British parliament has been pro
rogued. In the speech the queen says
that proposals have been made by her
government to that of the United States
looking to the settlement by arbitra
ticn of the differences relating.to fish
erics in Bchring straits.

The people's party of Ohio nominated
John Scitz for governor, r rank last,
a compositor on the Cincinnati Post, was
nominated for lieutenant-governo- r.

Cait. Joiix Paljiku, of New York,
was chosen by the Grand Army en
campment at Detroit, Mich., for the
commander-in-chie- f. The encampment
decided not to permit separate depart-
ments on account of race differences in
the south.

Returns are now in from the districts
of the Cherokee nation. The nationals
were routed. The Downings carried
seven out of nine districts Chief
Mayes was re-elect- for four years
with a workinir majority in the senate
and council.

Sexator George, of Mississippi, has
been badly beaten at tho county
primaries Barksdalc, the alliance can-

didate, even carrying George's home
county.

Ex-Go- v. Axtkll, of New Jersey, is
dead.

IIox. Thomas W. Hover, for fourteen
rears a member of conercss and for
four years speaker of tho confederate
conirrcss. died recently at his homo in
A ppomatox county, Va.

Fke! Lewitcii, one of the editors of
4 the Western Poultry .Journal, was

drowned at Cedar Rapids. la., while
bathing in the Cedar river.

The three Baronesses Horvath, sis
tcrs. were drowned recently while
bathing in thcrivcrNyarad utMadaras,
Hungary.

Mil Duesing, a theological student
in one of the Roman Catholic colleges
in Rome, was drowned recently. His
home was in St Louis.

Lieut. Phi mi Howies, of the English
navy, committed suicide "by jumping
into the sea July 24 while being sent
homo from Australia for a breach of
discipline

A telegram from Buenos Ayrcs as'
serts that Chili will declare war against
Bolivia because the government of the
latter country has recognized the con-
gressional party of Chili as belligerents.

The report that Senator George was
defeated in the Mississippi primaries
was declared without foundation. He
failed to carry his county (Carroll),
which was entirely due to a large alli-
ance majority. The vote stands to
date: George, 00; Barksdalc, 22. It re-

quires 90 to elect and George is certain
to get 120 instructed votes.

It has been positively decided that
Parncll will visit the United States
during the autumn and conduct a cam-
paign. Mrs. Parncll will accompany
him, making her debut as a politician.
Parncll will be accompanied by at least
two of his followers in parliament, but
a selection has not yet been made.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The townsiters of WestGuthrie, Ok.,

have won in their contest with Mark S.
Cohen and fourteen other agricultural
claimants.

FnoTESTS have been made by dele-
gates of the Musical Protective union
against the admission to this country
of a ballet troup now about leaving
Europe under tho management of
Walter Damrosch.

William L. Buck, a well known
citizen of Delaware county and cashier
of the First National-ban- k of Darby,
was killed on the Baltimore fc Ohio
railroad, near Collingdalc, Pa., while
walking on the track.

Some of the most intimate friends of
Gov. Florcs, of Durango, Mcx., arc im-

plicated in the recent assault on Amer-
ican Protestants in that state. Gov.
Florcs is known to be a fanatic in re-

ligious matters.
Jim Crow packers of Chicago are com-

bining to force better terms out of the
Union Stock Yards Co. as did tho "Jlig
Three" with the Tollcston, Ind., bluff.
The Jim Crows threaten to go to Stick-ne- y.

The United States treasury continues
the daily shipment of small notes to
the west for use in moving the crops.
The total amount so far Sent is $2,800,-00- 0.

The Kentucky bureau of agriculture
in its report says: Corn, acreage, 100;
condition, 103; wheat acreage, 105;
quality last year, 110; tobacco, acreage
compared with average, 90; condition
and stand, 100; hemp, condition, 70.

Two battalions of cavalry have left
El Reno, Ok., with instructions to drive
the cattle from the Cherokee outlet
There is a prospect of a collision be-

tween the cavalry and the cattlemen
and Indians.

There is a war in the sugar trade be-

tween the Havemcycr trust and
Sprccklcs. Piofits of refining have
been reduced to a low point

The thirteen Russian Hebrew immi-
grants who arrived on the Dutch
steamer Zaandam at Baltimore, Md.,
were allowed to land, the state board
of immigration having been given sat-
isfactory assurances that the immi-
grants would not become a public
charge.

The G. A. R. national encampment
in session at Detroit Mich., selected

L Washington for the next convention.
Commander-in-Chie- f Veazey recom-
mended separate departments in Louis-
iana aad Mississippi as a means of
avoiding frictions on account of color.

Uxaxowx persons removed the spikes,
etc., from rails aad wrecked the Grand
Rapids and Indiana express near Kala
maaoo, Mich. Twelve persons were
seriously injurecVouo or twe-- f atally. -

The White Star liae steamer Majes-
tic which left Liverpool July 99, ar-
rived at NewYork on the 5tht breaking
the record from Queenstown to New
York. Her time was five days; eighteen
hours aad eight minutes.

a CLOUBBuasT occurred between
fJerrhrturft and BoAviUe.; Pa..
Meed Paxton creek, to riarab raptf
tktt the railroad tracks-an- d

weS 'in South Harrkhanr wnmV
b r-- .v JN - --v a-- r -

mamamsr Tmem were "actual narrow
ir m1 A mA w-- - :

" --v-

TiiK!iB;ha.vbee aaotber serious ire
in. the imfortaMte town of Grinncll,
W. The Grinnell cart factory was the
heaviest loser.

Last year the applications for pat
cnts, etc, were: For letters patent,
39,096; for deoiga patcats, 1,146; for re-
issue patents 111; 'or registration
trade marks, 1,853; for registration of
labels, 80S; caveats, 2.333; total, 45,94ft.
There were 25,307 patents granted, 1,744

trade marks registered and 261 label
registered. 0

Nixe insane convicts of the state
insane asylum at Auburn, N. Y.,
overpowered their keeper, secured his
keys and escaped. Five of the es-

caped convicts were recaptured.
A rux was made on the New Jersey

Trust & Safe Deposit Co. at Cape
May, N. J., caused by a lad, John M.
Love, employed at the Stockton, start-
ing a groundless story that the bank
was in trouble Love was put in jail

The river Yarra has overflowedTts
banks at Melbourne Australia. One
thousand families were flooded out and
52,000,000 damage'done.

The St Louis express on the West
Shore at Port Byron, near Syracuse,
N. Y., ran into a disabled freight train.
Fire added a terrible horror to the
wreck. Twelve persons were killed,
all but one being Italians. About
twenty were injured, mostly of the
same nationality.

A watehspout on one of the islands
of the Azores group has caused much
damage and resulted in the killing of
six persons.

There is no hope of averting a dis-

astrous famine in Madras, India. Men
and animals were perishing of hunger.

Proctor Kxorr, the celebrated race
horse, died at Horse Haven, Saratoga,
N. Y., on the 6th, of pneumonia.

Father Quat, a Catholic priest of
Snohomish, near Seattle, Wash., has
been tarred anil feathered for immor-
ality. He was removed from a charge
in North Dakota for similar practices.

Both members of tho assigned bank-
ing firm of Schall & Danncr, of York,
Pa., have been arrested charged with
receiving money from John B. Walsh,
of New York, when on the verge of in-

solvency.
It is announced that the American

Sugar Refining Co. has advanced tho
price of sugar, except cut loaf and
crushed,

Durixo a heavy storm in Manitoba
two wrfben were killed by lightning.

W. E. Schmert. an extensive shoe
manufacturer of Pittsburgh, Pa., has
failed. He confessed judgment to the
amount of 233,000.

Aiiraham Backer, the New York
broker who failed recently, is accused
of shady work.

Guatemala proposes to spend S120,-00- 0

for a world's, fair exhibit
The Chicago express on the Big Four

road ran into a horse and buggy at
Evansdalc, near Cincinnati In the ve-

hicle were Lewis Duckhorn and Thomas
Goodpastor. Both men were fatally
injured.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended August 6
numbered 231, compared with 247 the
previous week and 208 tho correspond-
ing week last year.

The New York and Chicago limited
express ran into a number of gondola
cars at Palestine, O., and was wrecked.
A passenger was instantly killed and
the engineer and fireman badly in-

jured. A switch had been left open.
At Homer, 111., the New York and

Boston sleeper on the Wabash collided
with a freight train. No passengers
were injured, but quite a number of
trainmen were badly hurt and a tramp
stealing a ride was killed.

Noiimax CtMrnELL, a member of the
Consolidated stock and petroleum ex-

change, committed suicide in Prospect
park, Brooklyn, His family stated that
the suicide was probably occasioned by
business troubles.

Letter carriers in session at Detroit
Mich., voted in favor of an equalization
of salaries.

A wild flurry in western passenger
Circles was created by tho announce-
ment of the Chicago & Alton that its
harvest excursion rates would be one-far- e

for the round trip and that it would
run three excursions instead of two.

Twextv-fiv- e saloons closed at Sioux
Cit3 la., having learned that the law
and order loaguo was after them. The
conditions were very similar to those
existing in 1SS6. Liquor was being
sent across tho M issouri to Covington,
Neb., in large quantities.

Ix regard to the reported sinking of
the Pensacola's launch at Iquique
Captain Kantz said it was entirely er-

roneous. The blowing up of an insur-
gent launch by a torpedo was probably
tho foundation of the story.

The Bly-My- cr Ice Machine Co , of
Cincinnati, has made an assignment
The company had an extensive trade
all over the United States and South
America. The liabilities arc 5320,900;
the assets, SC00.000.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
The six-sto- ry building at 12S to 133

Jane street New York, occupied by J.
D. II ass, tinware, was damaged by fire
to the extent of S70.000; partly insured.
Six horses were burned to death.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended August S showed an average de-
crease of 10.6 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
lork the decrease was 18. 0.

Gov. Fleming has announced that in
asmuch as a quorum of the Florida
senate did not participate with the
house in joint assembly, May 26, it is
hisopinion that Wilkinson Call was not.
elected United States senator, and that
therefore he cannot certify that he was
elected.

The Imperial, of Madrid, says it
learns that President Balmaccda, of
Chili, and the leaders of the Chilian in
surgents have appealed to the Spanish
government to act as arbitrator and
end the war.

A bolp bank robbery occurred at
Columbus Grove, a town of about 2,000
people in Ohio. The robber shot aad
wounded the cashier and killed an old
farmer and wounded a bystander. He
snatched up S1.500 in greenbacks and
escaped.

A severe storm was reported at Ash-
land, Wis. At Washburn, on the op-
posite side of the bay, a small circus
tent was blown down and two boys
were killed.

The double scull race for the cham-
pionship of the world came off at Ham-
ilton, Ont, between Ilanlan and O'Con-
nor and Gaudaur and McKay. The race
was won easily by Hanlan and O'Con-
nor.

Prince Bismarck in a conversation
with Herr Lube, a member of the
reichstag, said: "You. may tell every
one that I consider the reducing of the
corn duty a disaster for the country."

William T. Croasdalkw the editor
of the New York Standard aad chair-
man of the single tax league, died re-
cently.

The sheriffs posse has rotmmed from
Leek, Moore & Co.'a logging camp, at
Lake Charles, La., haying seven of the
"Red. Bones" under arrest AH was
reported quiet and work was proceed-
ing as usaaL

lx a collision at David iteaVlalaad.
two Russian aeldiers were kSaedand

te?tirrijareL M
.THiRTScxwerkmcn; la a,fcaft at

Tk7Pa-rweior- e r less homed by
.cxplesionofiTsa. :

Ttoalliaecc aaH AaeMotUry demo
crats are torwerk itfsmoelin Lou--
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Becextlt a waterspout deluged the
people of Talmagc.

The trouble at the Omaha smelter on
the 7th seemed to assume larger pro-
portions. There was also some excite-
ment amoag other laboring men. The
situation was decidedly feverish.

While recently ont hunting near
Beaver City Emery Greenwood, eight
years old, was killed by the accidental
discharge of a shotgun which was care-
lessly handled by a comrade He was
shot through the heart, death resulting
instantly.

Various corporations in the state
met the eight-ho- ur law, which went in-

to effect on August 1, by adopting a
scale of wages payable by the hour. A
number of Omaha manufacturers, it
was said, had banded together to test
the law in the courts.

A rouxo man, perhaps eighteen years
of age, and unknown was instantly
killed near Union, in Otoe county, the
other morning. He was stealing a ride
on the Missouri Pacific and was riding
on the trucks beneath the sleeper. Ho
got on at Omaha and was making his
way to Kansas City. -

Recextlt Ira Ames' little daughter
Aggie, while sitting on a fence watch-
ing Benjamin McCleary, who was
mowing the yard with a cy the, at Fair-
mont lost her balance and fell in the
way of the blade which struck her
limb below the knee severing th cords.

Allex Hiskev, of Lincoln, aged fifty,
eloped the other night with Ida, the
fourteen-year-ol- d daughter of Peter
Kilmer, a railway conductor. The
father and police searched for them all
night, and next day ran across HLskcy,
who was on his way to where the girl
was hidden. Hiskey showed fight but
a club and revolver compelled him to
surrender.

Mrs. Axxie Allison, formerly of
Cass county, died May 8 at Mcskelf,
England. She left a will, in which,
among other gifts she bequeathed to
Attorney J. H. Haldeman, of Weeping
Water, S500 in cash, and made him sole
executor of her cstitc, amounting to
aomethicrr like $40,000, consisting of
realty and personal property in that
county.

The other morning, during a tempo-
rary aberration of the mind, Mrs. O. W.
Cass, wife of a prominent merchant of
Aurora, saturated her dress with kero-
sene and then set fire to it She ran
out onto the lawn and was almost in-

stantly enveloped in flames. The
neighbors immediately ran to her as-

sistance, but before they could render
any service her clothing was entirely
consumed and her skin burned to a
crisp. She died soon after.

The prohibition state convention at
Lincoln on the 0th nominated R. W.
Richardson, of Omaha, for judge of tho
supreme court and Rev. William Garst
of Neligh, and Mrs. Caroline W. Wood-

ward, of Seward, for regents of the state
university. The platform indorses the
national prohibition party; demands
government control of telegraph and
railroad.companics; favors a more un-

restricted coinage of the metals, and
places the party on record as favoring
the total annihilation of the liquor
traffic

TnE state board of equalization has
completed the tax levy for 1891. The
total assessed valuation for the state is
St83.159.2fi0. 48 as against S18l.770.304.54
last year. The levy this year is SI, 207,-082.- 41

as against SI, 171,524.48 in 1890.

The levy is apportioned as follows:
General fund, S907.24S. 18; sinking fund,
S44.985.19; school fund, S141.402.54; uni-

versity fund, SdS,04$.30; feeble minded
institute fund, S22.6S2.10; stitc relief
fund, $22,082. 10. The appropriations of
the legislature aggregate S2.8S0.575. 63,
or an average of SI, 443,287.82 per year,
which is more than the tax levy. The
deficiency is chiefly made up from the
sale and lease of the school lauds.

More than fifteen years ago Jack
Marion and John Cameron set out to-

gether in a wagon on a trip, and were
last seen at the Blue river near Bea-
trice. A few days later the supposed
body of, Cameron was found in the Blue
river, and when it was discovered thai
Marion had been seen with Cameron's
team and goods in his possession, he
was suspected of murdering his corn-companio- n.

He was not apprehended
until ten years afterward, and was
tried several times and finally executed
in March, 18S7. Now comes the story
that Cameron is alive, having returned
from Alaska about a year ago, and did
not know he was supposed to have been
murdered until he learned of the hang-
ing of Marion. He then concealed his
identity, through fear, but was recent-
ly discovered by the uncle of Marion,
who never believed in his nephew's
guilt

The state board of transportation
met lately at Lincoln to take the neces-
sary steps to givo the warehouse act
effect The yearly license fee for ware-
houses was fixed at $50 for class A, 910
for class B, $5 for class C The fee for
inspecting grain will be 75 cents per
car. The charge for storage is limited
by the following rate: The maximum
charge for storage and handling grain,
including the cost of receiving and de-

livering, shall be for the first ten days
or part thereof, one cent per bushel and
for each ten days, or part thereof after
the first ten days, three-eighth- s of one
cent per bushel; provided, however,
that grain damp or liable to early dam-
age, as indicated by its inspection when
received, may be subject to two cents
per bushel storage for the first ten days
and for each additional five days, or
part thereof, not exceeding one-ha- lf of
one per cent per bushel.

The statement made that the en-
grossed copy of the eight-hou- r law
reads ten hours Ls pronounced not true.
An examination of the bill signed by
the governor and now in the secretary
of state's vault shows that the number
of hours is mentioned only once, and
the word "eight1 is as plain as print

William Berdixe, a B. A M. brake-ma- n,

was recently killed by the cars at
Cretes

Fairmocxt was recently visited by a
heavy rain and electric storm. About
two inches of water fell in a rery short
time. The bam of L II. Steiger was
struck by lightning, killing four mules
and one pony.

The Omaha smelting works were re-

cently shut down, the men refusing to
work except under the new eight-ho- ur

law. Nearly 700 men were idle in con-
sequence.

AmrroR Bentox has refused the ap-
plication of the supreme lodge of the
Bay State league for a certificate to do
an insurance business in Nebraska.

Oxlt three teachers out of eighteen
candidates won state eertifcates as a
result of the examinations at Lincoln,
Norfolk and North Platte.

At the recent meeting of the state
horticultural society t Hastings the
display of fruit was very fine.

Asfoxe the acts which went iato
effect August 1 was one authorizing the
aaperiataadeat of public instruction to
appaiat a deputy.

Bsserc Eatox, daughter of Mrs.
Bestwick, of Lincoln, while recently
attending a gasoline-stove- , was burned
to death by her clothing taking fire.

As E. Stookey, a tight-rop- e per-fbrate- r,.

was giving an exhibition at
Chadron the other eveniag the rope
brake and he fell a distance of nearly
forty feet He struck on his feet, but
the heavy iron balance pole fell on
him, breaking both legs

1

THE BOYS IN BLUE.

Grand Parade of the O. A. R. at
Detroit

rertv ThoMaad TeUrau la TUe Maay
OM MaUto flaga Agala to th

Breez-SBw- taf f Wntcra
States.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 5. The national
encampment of the G. A. R. and the
celebration of its silver anniversary
formally opened yesterday with a grand

parade. Special
trains bringisg
state delegations
from all parts of
the country poured
into the city all
night and early in
the morning. Oth--

ers brought visite-

rnrWk--
k ors not officially

IfntTTfiS . identified with the
BBBmSV Wj encampment by tho,H thousand, and at 10

nEBBBk-- V
wmmmy'v' yyy ociock inc sirceis

com. veaeet. were airaosi im-

passable. The head of the procession
moved at 1 1 o'clock and loth in num-

bers and equipment the parade was ono
of the most magnificent ever made by
the Grand Army. Most of the veterans
wore new and handsome uniforms
and there was no end of novel features.
The Philadelphia contingent nearly
500 strong, carried umbrellas, each ono
painted to represent a portion of the
battle of Gettysburg. Sault Ste. Marie
post was also represented by an um-

brella brigade, each umbrella so paint-
ed that when combined they represent-
ed Lake Superior and the city of the
Soo. The name of each pot along tho
shores of the great lake was painted in
red, thus combining the lake, the city
ami the national colors.

A striking feature of the Michigan
division was the fact that numbers of
old battle flags were carried by the
men who bore them during the war.

Still another umbrella brigade was
that of George II. Thomas post No. 5 of
Chicago. Their umbrellas were paint-
ed to represent a monster flag of tho
United States covering the entire pout
and extending nearly two squares. The
Ohio division was very large and pre-

sented an imposing appearance.
Among those upon the reviewing

stand were Gen. W. G. Veaoy, comma-

nder-in-chief; Gon. Miles, of tins
army; cx-Go- Ogle.shy, of Illinois;
Govs. Fifer of Illinois Campbell of
Ohio and George W. Peck of Wiscon-
sin; Gen. Lucius Fairchild, of Wiscon-

sin; Gov. Winans, of Michigan; Mm.
John A. Logan, and over a hundred
others.

Tho governor of a stato is not often
seen trudging along in tho dust with
the bovs, but that sight was witnescd
more than once yesterday. As the Ne-

braska G. A. It, 500 strong, with De-

partment Commander Teeter and Gor.
Thayer passed the grand stand it was
impossible to tell whether the cheers
were for the dignilied governor, the
soldier boys or that venerable old fight-
er, which always provokes the cheers
of the voluntecrsoldiers Paul Vander-voo- rt

past national cointnander-in-chie- f.

Four hundred veterans of Kansas ld
by Department Commander Timothy
McCarthy, represented the grasshopper
state, and each carried upon his breast
the Kansas G. A. It pin, Waring the
figure of this destructive little insect
Past Department Commanders Ander-
son, Pond, Stewart Itooth. Guthrie and
Captain Coulter, of the national council
of administration, were in line. Com-

mander McCarthy enjoys the distinction
of being the" only living man who was
literally in at the oncnintr and at the
close of the war. A soldier at Fort
Sumter when the first gun was fired,
ho remained ia the service and was at
Appomattox when the enemy surrend-
ered.

There was a wild cheer when the
Missouri volunteers hove in sight it
was this state which had furnished
William Warner, one of the most popu-
lar commanders-in-chie- f the G. A. It has
ever known, and every man who
marched in line was recognized as one
who in his devotion to the union had
undergone the dangers of guerrilla war-

fare and seen families divided against
themselves in the dark days of '63. De-

partment Commander George W.
Martin, the one-arme- d hero, who lost a
limb the first day of Gettysburg, led
his command of 800 men with
dignity In the ranks were
recognized tho familiar features of
"Private Cahoon," who was at Antic-tar- n,

at Fredericksburg, at Gettysburg,
and with Grant in all the bloody bat-

tles after the silent soldier took com-
mand of the army of the Potomac. The
Ransom post of St iAmis, came in for
its share of admiration. It was 200
strong and accompanied by the United
States regular band. ThLs is the first
year the Ransom post ever attended an
encampment when their commander.
Gen. W. T. Sherman, was not present
His death Ls a deep personal grief to
every member of this post as indeed it
is to every G. A. R-- man.

The naval veterans were loudly
cheered as they passed in review and
the ancient starboard received many
compliments.

The Sons of Veterans 500 strong and
in command of Commander-in-chie- f L.
J. Webb, brought up the rear of the
long procession. The boys marched in
fine style and received marked applause
along the entire line.

Later From Krutnrkjr.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 5. The latest

returns show that the democratic state
ticket carried in the election at about
25,000. Returns from eighty out of 119

counties give Brown (democrat) a net
plurality of 27,027. The remaining
counties in 1887, gave a net republican
plurality of 2,580. The people's state
ticket will probably not .show so heavy
a vote as last night's estimate, though it
is not possible as yet to give a cloc

as in some returns it has
not been reported.

So far as reported the alliance has
elected its candidates against democrat
or republicans in ten districts.

IMreatat4 Laborer.
Loxdox. Aug. 4. Yesterday the

strike of the London building trades
catered upon the fourteenth week.
Thirty-fiv- e hundred men, all member
of unions areout on strike The men
declare that their treasury is amply
provided with fends to eirry on the
struggle; aad 1.200 of strike mosey
waa paid on Saturday. It is claimed by
the unioas that they can outlast the
employers. Industrial discontent is
spreadiag in the metropolis. Of the
St,ata drirers of wagons ia the city
6,et0 ,hav joined a union, with the
object of improving their condition.

rmk IIiit- - Frew t Lt--

New Yohc, Aug. A Samuel Sycker--

alias Frank snerman, wao arrives
mMwmm fr London a few
mm md. who was BTCTcated

from landing by Asabtaat Jmmigratkm
Commissioner O'Beirae until he secured
proof that he was a native of this coun-

try, was discharged in the Tomb po-

lice eenrtthmmommg. After the boy
waspermiUea to laan he wi arrested
en a telegram from the chief of police
of Chicago, who aaii he was wanted ia
that city fw stealing 1 from the
Chicago Xmah Ca. The grand jar?
failed to indict him tad he waareleasan.

THE NEW COMMANDER.

rapt raJmee, f Hw Tr. KU

Cimlf - - StHe
jfew DfrtKMtl ' Colr TiUieee
Otkrr OrgaaUat!.
Detroit. Mich. Aug. 7. While the

delegate to the G. A. R. cacarapment
were getting together yesterday for
the second day's eIon. It was ap-

parent that the chief bone of coatca-tio- u

of the silver anniversary the color
line imbroglio was not destined to be
disposed of as amicably as had
been anticipated. The recommenda
tkm of the commandcr-la-chle-f
la favor of tho creation of a
provisional department for the colored
veterans has met with a storm of op-

position from unexpected quarters and
after the adjournment yesterday score
of delegates were in receipt of dl
patches the majority of them from the
cast and west urging and in some cases

If -- & f$f

THE XEW OOXMAXPKR.

demanding that the encampment should
declare itself in no uncertain way cm

the right of the negroes to meet the
southern whites on an equal ba.sls.

By a unanimous vote it was decided
to proceed to nominations for com
inandcr-in-chie- f. When the roll of
states was called WUconin nominated
A. G. Weissert Ohio nominated Gen. S.
II. Hurst New York John Palmer and
California William It Smcdberg. cn.
Hurst withdrew and on the first ballot
Palmer received 322 votes WeUsert
250. Smcdberg 177. On the third ballot
Palmer was elected.

Capt John Palmer was born on
Statcn Island, X. Y.. March 22, 1842.
His first army service was in the Ninety-f-

irst New York volunteers. He en-

listed September I, 18J1, and remained
with the regiment until it was mustered
out July 3, 1)5. He was a participant
in all its engagements and was hudly
wounded at Five Forks.

Henry M, Dtifliield, of Detroit, was
chosen senior er; T. S.
Clarkson, of Nebraska, junior

S. 1L Payne, of Florida,
chaplain, and It T. .Stephenson, of
Connecticut surgeon-genera- L

Two reports were presented upon tho
question of separate departments fir
colored veterans in Louisiana and Mis-

sissippi, and after a lively debate tins
majority report which was ngainst di-

vision, was adopted by a largo major-
ity. This was considered a great vic-

tory for the colored veterans.
otiikic oatiikkinos

Dktkoit. Mich., Aug. 7. A now na-

tional organization with the title,
"Comrades of the Battle Field," has
been established Its inemlcrhip is
to be limited to veterans who were
under the lire of the enemy not less
than ninety days or who were wounded
and disabled from further services
within that period. George K. Dalton,
of St Louis was elected first major-gener- al

commanding.
The national convention of the

of war adopted the draft of a
bill to be presented to the next session
of congress in behalf of soldiers who
were in prison for sixty days or monj
providing they shall receive two dol-

lars every day of their confinement
They also adopted resolutions stronjjly
denouncing the proposed encampment
of the blue and the gray In Chicago
during the world's fair.

The sixteenth annual union of tho
United States veteran signal corps
shows a membership of 512. At a busi-
ness session the reports of officers and
committees were received and new of-

ficers and committees elected as fol-

lows: President L IL Fortesciic, of
Piiiladclphia; ccretary - treasurer,
Charles DcWitt Marsh. Boston: his-
torian, S. Williard Brown. Boston;
monument committee, J. F. Dwycr, of
Amsterdam, N. Y., chairman William
Wise, of Lynn, Mass., J. B. Foraknr, of
Ohio. II. S. Taft, of Providence, It I.,
and A. II Capron, of Stillwater. The
latter committee raised S1.000 by sul-pcripti-

from those prcwrnt toward
erecting a monument to the United
States veteran signal corps.

A KAXSAR I..VI1V HO.NOKED.

Detroit, Mich, Aug. 7. Tho fifth f

national convention of the ladies of the
G. A. R. yesterday received the fra- -

tcrnal greetings of the G. A. It encamp-
ment and elected their officers foe. the
coming year. National president Mm.
It J. Cartlcgc, of Kansas; senior vice-preside- nt

Mrs. Alice Bishop, of Massa-
chusetts; junior vice-preside- nt Mrs
Nettie Sanford Chapin. of Iowa: treas-
urer. Mrs- - Anna Gcubb. of New Jersey;
chaplain, Mrs. Alonzo Page, of Illinois. )

A ItAXOTKT.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 7. Last even-

ing a banquet was tendered by the cit-

izens of Detroit to the officers and dele-
gates of the G. A. R. encampment
Gen. R. A. Alger presided. After aa
elaborate menu had been discussed Col.
Henry M. Duftlcld delivered an ad-

dress of welcome.

Efc!n lrlrnl Xo UgUt Vp theTrala
aad Coo.om Then-- Own tnnkr.

MlT.WArKKK. Aug. C Tlic St Paul,
road is building two engines at the
Milwaukee shops which promise a
revolution in locomotive building. The
new engines consume their own smoke
and have no smoke stack. They are
fitted np with aa electrical headlight,
which is placed on a stand Immediately
ia front of the boiler, thus giving
the engineer an unobstructed vlw
of the line ahead. The drive wheels
are larger than on the ordi-

nary locomotives, ami intended for
greater speed.

tUJfteimg at IIU !.JACKftosr. MLsa.. Aug. 7. There U
great rejoicing at the Barksdalc head-qaarte- rs

ia this city tner the primary
held ia Senator George's home cosaty.
The alliancemcn all over the state are
rejoicing. A dispatch from Carroll toa
says the primary resulted ia a perfect
Waterloo for Senator George. He ha
heea routed, horse, foot aad dragoons.
Barkadale carried the cosaty by a
large majority. Senator George aad his
army of speaker have caavaaaed every
part of the county aad did all iath-ti-r

power to stem the tide, hat all to no
purpose.

A BT aaai PaUctt.
kWTojr, Amj-- T The Kaaaa City.

Memphis fc Bknuagham statement
shows a Aeacit for the year esdrd Jane
3d last of lTS.9a. agaiaat a sarplaa of
fftt. to last yesr. The Kxssas City, Ft
Scott fc MemphU road show a halaace
for 4rri4ea4 for the year ended Jane 29
of SSKvSe. agaiftst $UB. 157 the prrriowa
vear. The ngure shew a dexcit e&

f1.3, against a surplus of 9133,273 ke
lfM. The directors voted that the
aUeratien of a dtvidead. upon the
tracts for preferred stack he
unto, the result of the earning for the

of mi he

COSTLY FOU CATTLEMEN.

cvl!met
KixortsKKR. Ok., Aug. 5.-S- evral

weeks ago comfdaiaU were catered ia
the territorial courta agalast R. IX

Cragla and the Cragla Cattle Co., IX R.

Faat R Garland, William Qulaloa,
Maj- - KUlrklge, Jamos F. EUUoa. Short
Bros, and Druma Snyder for unlaw
fully holding and grazing calue17 "L

upon

!. 'W"LTLfSEHL r3
demurrer. T--C argument was full and

"TbcdecWoa of Honu J Rr as--
soclatc justice of the tcrr itorlal court

writ of seizurebeB.. , SL TL?;t.,.i... .it..."JEm rSaT 1 . U e?

the Cheveaae and Arapahoe rcervatioa
were subject to a penalty of Si atr
head and that the stock was alo sub-je-et

to .sclsurc and sale for the payment
of the penalty.

The marshal was commanded UT at
tach all cattle found npon this rescrTa
tion and to hold vocmicu ,

of according to I aw. anil that owners
or persons having the cattle In charge
should be uminoncd t appear and
antwer before the court October 20.

This order Ls now in the hands of the
United States marshal, who will pro-

ceed at once to execute it , It covers i
200.000 or SOO.ooo head of cattle, which
it Ls claimed are now upon this rcscrva- -

tion unlawfully,
i

k,r ofctahH-- 4 P,rn.U.l.m M th. If.lfr.1
oftlcers to go upon the reservation, and
have paid for the Nrivllcgc of doing wv

It is expected that the trial of the
. .tit i ucase win result in Mme iiwmp""w

of an extraordinary- - and startling char-- I

aeter, Cot J II lialhmell.of Wichita,
represented the cattlemen and Hon. J.
C. Roberts and It C. Palmer, of IhU
city, the ccmplalnanu.... i

SUGAR GIANTS WAR.

Clnila Sprrrklr ntnl I lie MifinjrrTftnl i
Ilalllr tMllanllj.

Nr.w YtuiK. Aug. i. Al-ou- t ten day
'

ago the president of the sugar trtiat
..... ..ll...! m t. r. w f.t. tltM it. tlV tilt.
fatal Illness of his father. F. C Hate-- i
meycr. While he wa awar the sugar J

trust malntaiaed Its nriee for Eraau- - I

lated sugar, but Claun Spreeklcs i

TtohrUinn

convention

on "", VI,
nes-- s was and adoptml
man Cavanatigh then cancel lr

of committee on riluliim.

-- '" !--'

.:of treasury notes .,.. ,.,,,.

"f"""1 Um hlWllIn,
'- -" of lat ;

Kf4'?1 character. MoIuUt

hoMrcr. Menry mm. ,.
.......!.-i.- t .' ire. AlKrl anl. lUmtltoiu

cluMX von.mtssloner J. L ura.n.charged by the trust at
Urwjn; member board publl J.reduction of one-sixteen- th of cent

Ikrrer. ranklln dnlry andper Ilovut seriously
trade of the Kugar trust but n0(COmU.nr. Weaver.

action meet the rut was tuken. ANOTHER COLLISION.
it was lxdtevcd mxmi

Spreckles .supply was he wouhl Aa Train rr Vt
reUre from the market lie kept on Mjr. V.-r- .u- Rin- -t
filling onlerN however, and practically MrHl- -

supplleil all .,' Wiim.
Monday President Havemcycr

turned, and at once ordered the sugar
trust price for granulated sugar reduce!
one-eight- h cent one-sixteen- th,

ImtIow the cut made by Sprvckles.
The latter yestertlay then made an-

other cut his price-- one-alt-- 1

teentli of cent IkjIow asked by
the trust The reductions made brings
the price for granulated sugnr ihwn to

cents kt In PhUndclphio, cm
which 2 per cent is allowed olf. inak-- :
Ing tho net ensh price "XVl cenlv the
lowest on reeonl. price named by
the suirar trust Is lo cents. in.
August, ISM. after tho formation of the
trust, sugar sold utM, cents per pound.

curloua feature of the tight Is that
t. itiM aatiri. ,intLr.t Iw.fla f,Arlll.
arc urgent buyers and the trust Wight
raw sugar ataS-IOc- . This brings tho

rt. ..! ...
I'llMlh III lUllUk
poiut

WUUNlAin utAHO.
ACMbiCarrU4iiir.i..tKlllril.Maii7llUrh

itMtrnMrvn.
Wii.Kr.pn.vnnK, Pa., Aug Very

nearlv 'i.WK) neotde followe! tho
mains of little Annie Fredericks, who
Ierishel on the mountain, to the grave
yesterday. The remains all there was
of them- - rriioscd neat casket The

oars4 HiUr
fiMpfW,

lUderl
and relral

fact
tlary. has arrete

Ing nally f"tUng
was IbU charge

saw

gine hal already struck and
him down bank. Some of

crew plainly the animal
groan, and raw him kicking around
down among the brush, but Ut train
could wait enable fob
low up and capture animst

MLss Kennle Minchln, of
Mnoschcad, another blak
while she going
being dlscovcrcl, animal walked
up Ichlh Valley railmal short
distance disappeared In the woods.

Th Omaha Mrlhra.
Omaha. Neb.. Aug. There has

change in strike
hjcb who arc out meetings ia

of the city. Mayer Cash-
ing at noon Usurd com-
manding all persons deslt

or together in
about ar of the busim-s- a

1.1(.Virala rit. tnr ihfr;"7t?.L'SLz::i. i..'.
riKHt-nv-m. ""J

shew vmleaea eensrae amiiTiaWsg
upon all law abiding cititens iMht
in maintaining peace amT.gol ordr.

X-- A sutcmcat
at the treasury department

that
SMTt af

mootha ef ae piraealca?ar year
have fallen aa compaMdl

apeadiagmotrra vnhe eaieadar
year isfX a.4ijn. Thraeeaa

aearlr fftefM- - It
t that two-third- s of th
torn dalles paid failed HUi are
eolleeted port of New York.

porta a great drama.
New York.

Dtr nTannal
McAustTJcn. TU Aav

At o'clock yesterday
Yattt. deputy Caiicd State
was thrngh ll? heart by Kehert

Thct gsH hlo a quarrel
over a game of ia a on f IH-fa-

aad forty ho were Yates
had gaMea of whisky
dariag he day aa4 hethnar

W hav elfht
mes ami Tat hem t atop-- brag--

eht
Ua

eatiile ia
hraah. each Sriaar naidlr. Yj

each whjeh
have prgTed fisaf,

Loctsvituc, Kyi, Anav
Vanat-- V Ky John a
aadectiaa

They
aad began

thcrHft putts.
VmS4rm am

Anc. 1--Mfc Oerga
Jo rMimrat theXrwYerk Tkaau.
U m Sfriaaj. night hie
afcjmcma mmt he had mraremV

hut waa hatter

OHK

thm ?rw-t- - rn iisjomlll r lrr-r-r
V1i MtFr.

SmiseriKLn. O.. Ang. It nu
:I5 o'clock yesterday morning wha

the ci, Cavanauch,
called the rcopl to
order pounding brand nw
Icdfe hammer upon thr mrl! that slt

apoa a decked block at front
the tv
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i ! permanent -c-rcUry. Urn
angh ki he had much rcprt for

feeling of delegates t. Jnrtlel
upon thcra another pech. al aftr

thanks for th honor con-

ferred upon he called for tho re-

port of thfl commltUT on device.
The commute rrciHtimcmnsi inai wn

" M Vorlrs of lln- -

cinnatL moved to amend the rrtrt hr
ftubmitltng thc home" dorkw

head of the ticket UgHrr

of Justice holding the wa ront'
mended but the v prt w

finallv adopted. The report f the
au!... nu w rtiiki

ilcnaaut 5k:iu ihjh - i......-.- -

child . laUr and aUMhn r

tirtuin contract latr: demand the
of national banks nd tho

In regard to liquor referred to tho
national

A full stat ticket was nomfr

natett
ticket is: Governor, John Sdl,

Seneca eountrt lieutenant-governor- .

Frank I. KUt, Hamilton eounly; audit.
.. .w n-r- ,.

W, Imyhl
.a & - 1st ,...1. a

u.ai .s .,....-......-.. -general,. a . ..... ...

mrw - ""aj- - m

railroad, which her at urs a,

in., met with a terrlhln neeldnnt thrr
miles west of Byron, thts morning,
near l as the Iutohr
cot

train was miming nt a high ral
of apeetl. and at point ran lnU a
freight train.

wreck was awful one, and up
to 9 o'clock the death numtwrvd
eleven.

Thos killed outright and Ihiait who
from results of their Injuries

worn all lUilinus, ono exception
th firmsn tho tralh.,' " "M lM'

w lle.
Twelve cars of Ua freight train were

wreft and plle.1 up on the track
completely llie nt

and thel no WIWK woc HIT nrrt.
irer train was burned. erett thn thrrv
idecptng ears.

The train wm inane up or Iwt r
prv cars Iwgffagff ear a smoking
car, car and thrro alewplng ear,

Fireman Michael of Maerdon.
waa killed at hl tt on th
locomotive, and Kngineer Patrick Uyan,

f t.t llifTrali wne Kaittv (ttirt.I mWTf - r j
MURRAY JAILED.

ma ay others, waa lakn
the sisters of mercy. Ui uur wiwi
attendel to the wanta a
yotajf. looking n kind, and
Murray fell In with hr. Whn h
rrcovrrel stiftlck-ntl- y Ut b aid t
leave thn hospital, lw told her of his
affrcthin and to Indue her Ut fle
with The goi! woman, v,kr4.
yet Uhl lr trnK !oer
he would not even harbor a thought of

auch a thing; aad Murray left ib pia!
Inrreat anger

sister lcr of thi
maa's and ami a

to Kan. filvnllf
her arrival at iUnpirtx a man eaMl
oe evening and aked In ar hf The
poor woman mr appeared at

br m dealt fearful
blow on the heat The sister
afUrr making a statement h lal

struck ber former patient
I -- -

.OMarray hWthai hwarither
wfartheslib--r dVthat he mar-dere- d

her
SSMt Iwwrlr Om..,I1.

t Tjmihi50Tov. Aug 7 A member or
the nutUmut democratic rowtwitt'

j jWT(B rcr8tJr a M
rThe not
rmVerr ' xn. As u thn

tha imtloael cnav'o-ma- n,

no ' W rvaehd
m nmlm- - mU U F-b- n..

4 . --- TjrM.u - it. a iv, trait

Waaalaaiea. o. If ft U o b
why iA at Thr U

talk,tn9. a vtttn sa--1

Karatoga. Ha WashlarVm a chanr7
Well. If litMlmvem Am- - aot gi It"

the fair,
enciv. Aag. ?' A fmprr of city

say ChaaacUor Cafriri ka
$4 Mr, Phelps, Amrtcxji aater.

the WtlliajM perhaps
vfck the rM' tir at htrr This
tatemest. lacks rouSr-tio- a,

TheVoaehZelteagfcAy.' Th
at aaldjag a wf 14" fair in a cosie

try heaa4 Vy McXlsWyUm U grotco.
tIctrrr caaaot uorfv ta

a market thera. Oa!r Aff
araat hy the rsprricscs

la Sei parting Us rahfhita. a4
nVey will thra Sarvaa U
aatSea."

C rln tmmjm
nV T Aac 7 At 4 oVScc

n tali an kae ermvicta
m the masse ayta rr-the-ir

keener, see Wkys
They aaattsred

part ta ky. vkm zt
seerahn. it of

eeawielanare
ay as Citrlaa.

lAJT FnAyctaca, Aug. T,
raeairtil eensrm tho

Oaaefrataf tym S!IWw.
of Aastralm. Ia

Vy CheyaaU. th

opinion Is now- - accepted on all sides J KHUn- - f Mor; it
the little was captured by Kaw--

bears immediately after entering the IiUIvimk, Ky , Aug T P.
carried otT to the plaer where Murray, wa two

she waa found. At the Inquest the ago from th' Jefferson, Ind,.
brought out liears are inrreas-- I tn on a !rhnlflal

on mountain. Kngineer I charge, but U fur-Ko- ch

rnnninjr Ihigh : ther Inrrstlgatloa a ho
ley pawvenger train No. 1& the other ' U munlrer. Urj of U crlm
nisht when within a few miles of j Is a unuaual one. A fw yr
town, hnffe black lear on the 1 ago tho train on which Mrray wa
track ahead of him. He applied the J brakeman was wrreckrd Terr
air-brea- k to stop the train, but the en I Haute. Murray wa Injure.!,
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